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Introduction

The Veterans Home had an opportunity to improve communication and employee engagement.

The broad concept of the employee engagement program was to gather employees' ideas on how we could improve our organization. Key focus areas included how we could better serve our members, improve teamwork, and save money as a company.

My goal was to start fostering a culture where employees felt like their suggestions mattered and they felt valued. I wanted to open communication channels, build trust, and identify opportunities for improvement. I didn't just want a suggestion box program. I wanted a follow up and recognition program where all suggestions were acknowledged and employees were recognized for their contributions.

Current Knowledge

Facts Showed:
• MyInnerview-area of opportunity in communication
• High turnover rate

Research Showed:
• Engaged employees experience a blend of job satisfaction, organizational commitment, job involvement and feelings of empowerment
• Employees can experience an increase in morale, productivity, and commitment if they are able to communicate up and down the chain
• Companies can save billions of dollars on employee retention

Survey Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Somewhat Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I know about the AIM program?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I feel the AIM program is effective?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have seen positive changes since the AIM program started?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I feel the AIM program encourages me to help improve our organization?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Methodology

Planning Phase
• Research and gather information on the importance of employee engagement, communication, and suggestion programs
• Put together clear instructions on how the program will work, create a suggestion form (shown below), order boxes, design the box, and build spreadsheet to track suggestions
• Phase 1: Get employees engaged right away by asking them to help name the new program
• Phase 2: Ask employees to vote for one name out of the three chosen by the Employee Satisfaction Committee. Announce name and recognize employee who suggested it

Implementation Phase
• Phase 3: Implement the new AIM="All Ideas Matter" employee engagement program
• Check boxes weekly, update spreadsheet, bring suggestions to Employee Satisfaction Committee, talk with department managers, and follow up with employees

Evaluation Phase
• Create and hand out employee survey to gauge program effectiveness. Compile results, evaluate, and make changes and recommendations as needed

Summary of Results

Employee surveys were collected and analyzed. Thirty three percent of employees participated. The survey focused on 4 main areas as displayed in the charts.

Successes:
• 98% of employees were aware of the AIM program
• A combined 77% agreed that the AIM program was effective
• A combined 81% felt the program encouraged them to help improve our organization

Opportunities:
• Lack of employee awareness of program accomplishments. A combined 36% disagreed that the program yielded positive changes despite the changes being published in the newsletters
• Zero participation from the dietary department
• Minimal involvement by leadership team

Since the AIM program started in December there has been a total of 21 suggestions, 52% of which have been implemented.

Based on this data, my conclusion is that the program is effective; however there are still opportunities for improvement.

Recommendations

• Talk directly to employees to determine the best way to communicate ideas that have been implemented
• Put another suggestion box in the break room to maximize awareness
• Communicate better with all departments
• Establish clearer roles for leadership team involvement with the program
• Ensure sustainment by identifying a new leader
• Use P-D-C-A cycle to continuously evaluate the program
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